
,... Everybody MalCes Mistakes , 
WASHINGTON (IP)-The bunau or ml.nes ulmly 

announced, In t mlmeor;raph monthl, report, thal U.S. 
,old production In June was 155,05'7 ion , compared wltb 
155,934 In May. 

Someone took a second look and hall"l,. calculated 
thal this was more rold than the whole world bas ,d 
produced. The bureau came lhrou,h wltb a hast, 
eorrecUon. 

It should have been 155,05'7 rIne ounces, not toOL 
tat. 18G8-Vol. 80. No. 281-UP, AP News and Wirephoto 
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USSlans ose 
Temperature 
Relief Seen 
Lale Friday 

Mercury Reaches 96 
Yesterday Afternoon 

Iowa Citians will feel no rclief 
until late Friday from the beat 
wave which ~ a s sent the mercury 
to the near-hundred mark, the 
w~atherman said last night. 

Showers anel cooler weather are 
predicted for lale Frielay but 10-

• WI CiUans today will feel temper
.Iures In the nineties. 

Yesterday tbe mercury rose 
ill 96 at 1:30 p.m. and stayed 
.t that level until 3:30 p.m. 
Here's an hourly report by the 

CAA weather stalion at the Iowa 
City airport through the hottest 
part ot the day: 

Hour Temperature 
11:30 a.m . ...... .... ..... . 93 
JZ:30 p.m. . ............... 94 
1:30 p.m . ... _ ...... _ ... 96 
2:30 p.m . ... ........... 96 
3:30 p.m . ................ 96 
4:30 p.m. . ...... . _ ...... 95 
5:30 p.m . ...... .......... 91 
6:30 p.m. . .. _. .... .. 88 

Everyone talks about the wea th
er and yesterday some Iowa Cit
ians tried to do something about 
it. Two youngsters dispensed 
fresh, clean lemonade" from a 
stand on Templin road near City 
park. 

Streets Melting 
Downtown streets were fre

quented by more men sporting 
shorls than are usually seen. The 
streets themselves didn't take the 
beat so well. Part of N. Dubuque 
street and Iowa street and Iowa 
avenue which recently received 
an asphalt covering turned soft 
and Ilquid under lhe sun's rays. 

At the county courthouse Coun
ty Clerk R. Nelson Millcr and his 
assistants used a number of fans 
to move the warm, moiture-satur
aled air through the office. 

In Des Moines aU statehouse ot
fices, at least several downtown 
state offices. and some federal ot
fices were closed early in lhe af
ternoon to escape the heat. The 
temperature there hit 97 , causing 
the second consecutive day of ear
ly closings for the slale offices. 

There were e"ceptions, how
ever. A weather bureau repre
lelltallve, when asked if that of
flee would dose early, replied, 
''We work all the time." 
Far!l"rers throughout the state, 

cheered earlier by the hot wea lh
er, yesterday found that the dry
ness had depleled soil moisture. 
A crop bulletin said the corn 
needed rain and experts said corn 
to some areas had been damaged 
"beyond recovery." 

Only West Coast Cool 
The heat wave extended from 

the Rockies to the Appalachian 
mountains. U.S. forecasts report
ed that readings of 100 or better 
were common throughout the area 
with LaCrosse, Wis'., reporting 102. 
MIlwaukee had 100. 

The east coast also felt the 
warming blasts, 'but the full im
pact ' was not expected until to
da)'. By contrast, San Francisco 
reported a moderate 76 and Bur
bank, Calif., 78. 

Vets Needn't File 
Certificates Ea rly 

Veterans will not be required 
to file ellgibllty certificates one 
month before entering the univer
Sity this fall, William D. Coder, 
director of the veterans service 
office, said yesterday. 

This point, he said, has been 
clarified by tbe Des Moines veter
'lUI oUice. 

The ve erans administration of
fice in Washington, D. C. recently 
announced changes in the regis
tration procedure fot veterans and 
laid veterans would require to 
file the certificates at least a 
month before entering training. 

Later this year, Coder said, vet
erans may be required to tile ap
pllcaUon for the eUgibUty certifi
cates at least one month before 
entering training. 

8A YS JEWS BROKE TRUOE 
LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-Count 

Folke Bernadotte's top aide for
mally accused the Israeli govern
ment yesterday of violating the 
JlDitcP. Hatil/1l4 fale,tiDe ~rll£e,~. 

Instructor Levin and 'Cold Law' 
Students take him UP 00 coolbtr; quip 

* * * * * * * * * 
Law Studenls Study '(old' Facts on Hoi D y 

By TOl\ll\lAHONE~ 
With the tempeJ"ILtn1"e at 96 degrees yestPl'day 

afternoon, toe ollege of law exhibited an ex
ample of "cold law." 

th cold 8honld!'\', " he commented. But since 
he'd lihked for il, tlwl'c was not mu h h could 
say. 

(" Colrl law " L th name given to a rule of 
law whicll hilS no I'lCcppt ions. Th rc at" no l/lwS 
of this type.) 

Tllkin~ th!' jokr gooll'nalllrt'dly, L vin x· 
plainI'd tht' ('unnp('jion bplw pn hi propo. pd J ,-
lure and the frozen water. He said that in lb 
fil'st Ill\l·t of the a ftl'rl1oon I clll l'l' hI' planned to 
tuk!' I1p "walrf' ri'Thts " and the subjert 8(' rued 

IJaw TnR(I1Jrtol' A. Leo Levin jokingly tolrl his 
property cla<;~ yesterday moming that he'd ap
preciate it. if Romcone nrought a cake of i('p to 
c lRs~ in the afternoon in unticipation or allOt 
session. 

V('1·.r 8Ppropl·iat('. I 

About hall\v!1~' through th£' Iretnr!', h(' said he 
planned (0 talk 011 "nui. aoees" and by that 
Ii lIlP the ie(' wonld be II good I'xaruplp of one! •• You're the most cooperative class J'va (,\,pr 

had, " were the only words Levin onld lhink 
of when he walkpd into his afternoon cl/lss. 
Tberl' On his desk rested two lal'ge ca k s of i('P. 

Then, aftrr s nding It m!'mber of th cIa. out 
to form II d"nina"'t' s~'slrru for th IlIp lting ice, 
he began hi l£'t'lllrt', unmiorlIlIl f th ic." ow 
in the ('as{' of ... " "Normally, I would think yon werp p:hing 1111.' 

Announce Penalties 
For Hinder,ing Draft 

WASIDNGTON (JP)-Selecti ve 
service officials said yesterday that 
any person who speaks against the 
draft law might be Hable Il.nder 
section 12 of thal law. 

They emphaSized, however, that 
it was a matter for the justice de
parlment to decide. 

The section or tne law the o~i
dais referred to lays down pni~h
ment of five years, or 10,000 fine, 
or both, agai nst "any person or 
persons who shall knowingly hin
der or interfere or attempt to do 
so in any way with the adminis
tration of this title or the rules or 
regulations made pursuant there
to!' 

Van lwoll Resigns SUI Job 
For Professorship in East 

James A. Van ZwoU, associate pl'ofe SOl' of education, said la t 
night that he hRd l"l'signed his position her to a cept a profe or
ship at the l'nivPI'Rity of Maryland at oll e~e Park, Md. 

" It j" a. maltl'r of pl' rsonal regret to IllP that this offer ()1ary
land) camp so qlli('kly. T would ha\'(' prrfl'l'red to . tay h re a littl£' 

, longel', " he said. 

Rankin Wins 1 5th Term Van Zwoll. who came to S I 
In Mississippi Primary in January, IP47 , said the offet 

Incl\tded a higher salary and a 
JACKSON, MlSS. (UP) - Rep. professorship in educational ad
John E. Rankin, outspoken advo- mjnistration. 
cate of white supremacy and 
states' rights, won a 15tl1 term 
with surprising ease last nlaht as 
both of his oppDnellls in the Dem
ocratic primary conceded defeat. 

He will leave Iowa City the end 
of this week and wiU reside in 
Washington, D. C., three miles 
from the university. 

Award Scholarship to (arney 
At the present time he Is com

pleting work with Linn COUllty 
(Cedar Rapids) officials on school 
reorganization. 'He has assisted the 
officials there for a year . . 

He laught general school admin
Istration courses here. Dene Carney, SUI journalism 

seior and business manager of 
The Daily Iowan, was awarded the 
Des Moines Ad club's annual $500 
scholarship advertising award 
yesterday. 

The award was prese.nted to 
Carney by ClUb President Mur
ray Goodman at the group's 
meeting yesterday noon in Des 
'Moines. 

Goodman said the scholarship 
committee of the Ad club approv
ed Carney after screening a num
'ber of candidates for the scholar
ship. 

Carney, a veteran of two and 
one-half years overseas service in 
World War II , was greduated 
from Nevada high school in 1942. 
He is vice-president of the SUI 
chapter of Alpha Delta Sigma ad
vertising fraternity. 

Th, award was made to a uni
versity student after the advertis
ing curricula of aU the colleges 
in Iowa were investigated. A com
mittee; chOie the gllivtraitf of , 

DENS CARNEY 

Iowa as having the best 
~ound. ac1vertisini proatam. 

Van Zwoll received his doctorate 
degree at the University of Michi
gan in 1942. He received his 
bachelor of arts degree from Cal
vin college al Orand Rapids, Mich., 
and master of arts from the Uni
versity of Michigan. 

He has written erticles on schooL 
public relations and planning of 
school buildings. 

A life member ot the National 
Education association, Van Zwoll 
is also a member of the American 
Association of school administra
tors and the national councir on 
schoo) construction. 

JlECRVlTING FALLS SHORT 

W ASHlNGTON (UP) - Defe
nse Secretary James Forrestal 
said yesterday that army recruit
ing of 18-year aIds during Aug-
ust will faIL about 4,400 short of 
the monthly goal unless there is 

aU- an increase over the first week'!! 
dail~ avera(e. 

owal1 
The Weather Today-

No relief today or tomorrow. High today, 
middle 90s. Low tonight, 15. Yesterday's 
high, 96, low 68, and the temperature at 
11 p. m. was 71. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, Augusl 25. 1948-Flve Cenls 

onsu a es 
(ost·of-Living 
Raise for GM 

May Contract Tied 
Pay to Price Index 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A ne 
upward leaP in the cost of living, 
reported yesterday by the govern
ment, brought an automatic wage 
increase ot ,three cents an hour to 
more than a quarter-million auto
mobile workers. 

The bureau ot labor statistics 
announced that Its consumers' 
price Inde" hit a record high of 
173.7 on July 1:5. The base, 100.0, 
is the 193:5-39 prewar everage. 

Approximately 265,00 hourly _ 
rated employes or General MOl
ors wlU receh,e the three-cent 
Inereaae. Under a hlllior:r-mak
Inl" contract nnotlaied by the 
United Auto Worken-CIO lut 
May, the pay of the OM work
ers Is Unked directly to the B 
Index. 
Their wages fluctu a e one cent 

an hour tor each 1.14 points th 
index goes up or down. The ad
justments come four times a y ar. 
This Is Ule first under lhe new 
contract. 

The three-cent increase gOl'~ 
Into ettC!Ct In the Cirst pay petlod 
beginning art r S pt. 1 . 

Includes alarled Employes 
In addition lo the hourly-ra ltd 

employes, some 68,000 salliriNl 
employes of th giant motor firm 
will r eive $25 extra in Septem
ber and another $15 in December, 
or a total co t of living IIrlJusl
m nt ot $40 In th period b twe /I 

Sept. 1 and Dec. 1-
Thus, the company noted, ap

proximalely 333,000 ot Its employ
will receIVe adjustm nts to 

compensate lor the increase In 
living costs. 

Under the OM contract which 
gav an Immediate Increas of 
11 cents an hour, the CIO united 
auto workers and the corporation 
agreed to review thc index: ellch 
three months and revise th,. 
hourly pay tate upward or 
downward tor each full index 
point above or below 169.3. 

tn no event wou ld .. decline 
below 164.1 p,"ovld for a r -
ductlon In the ws .. e lICale, how
ever. 

After the initial ll-cent in
crase In May, the average wage 
ot OM employes was reported to 
be $1.61 an hour. 

The living cost index has risen 
from 169.3, where It stood Apral 
15, prior to the contract, to 173.7, 
an Increase of 4.4 points. This w 5 

sufficient for II three cent raise, 
end alma t enough for lour. 

The n w GM ralses will add 
$63,000 a day to GM's payroll Cor 
hourlY employes, based on an 
eight-hour day. They will cost 
the corporation $4,420,000 In ad
dltlon al adjustments lor salaried 
employes for the six months [rom 
July 1 to Dec. 1. 

1 .~ l'ereenl PrIce RI 
The bureau reported a rise be

tween June 15 lind July 15 of 1.2 
percent In the average prices .... f 
goods and s rvices pu rcha d by 
moderate·income families in large 
cities. 

Retail toad prices averaged 1.3 
per cent higher; mjscellaneou8 
goods and services were up 2.2 
percent; the fuel and Ice group 
advanced 1.7 per cent ; other ma
jor crops groups increaseel frac
tionally. 

» 

Flashbulbs Tire- Hospitalized Teacher 

(AI' Wlrephot... 
JNJ URED R IAN IJOOL TEACHER, Mr. Oksana tepanovna 
Kasl'nklfll~ prepared ye terday for her first meetinl' with the preu 
sillce hu leap from a third tory window of the Ru Ian consulate. 
Rhl' haIl 3Kreed to tl'lI reporters her own tory of the leap but de
rllnfd after cam ramen' nashbulbs made her nervolU. be I a 
pallt'nt at lhe Roo evelt ho pltal, N, Y. 

* * * ------------------
Calls Off Quiz 
On Leap Story 

NI'~W YORK (UP)- Mrs. Oks
anov" Kasenkina y sterday agreed 
tQ t II h r (lwn &tl1!.v Of her Il'lIp 
from the Russldn consulate bul 
chilnS! d h I' mllld at .the last mo
ment. 

"The xcltment has tired her 
and he doesn't wllnt lo e any
(lne." a police lieutenant said 8S 

he barred report rs from her 
room In Roo ·evelt hospital. 

Newsreel and newspaper cam
eramen had been in her room and 
hospital authoritic~ sald they 
ma<i her nervous with th Ir flash 
bulbs. 

A r!'porters approach d her 
room, Mrs. K,lS nkma ca lled for 
h r doctor· and said she did not 
reel up 10 an inlervlew. Dr. Jos
ph FOlel, her physician, and Dr. 

Orant D. I'ennoyer, her sureeon, 
then cancelled the interview. 

The hospital originally had 
planned lo allow only a few re
porters In her room, but more 
thnn 0 dozen tried to crowd In. 

The reporlers had been waiting 
since early morning to hear Mrs. 
Kosenkina's own version of her 
Jump from the con ulate and had 
submitted 13 questions in writing 
In advenc • 

Hospital attendants said Mrs. 
Kascnkina had nodded her head 
approvingly whcn the questions 
were read to her. 

u. .~. JOWA TO 1\fOTHBALLS 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The navy 

is re irmg the U. S. S. Iowa, one 
of Its lasl two active battleships, 
but reactivatmg an aircraft car
ner and eight destroyer$ lo in
tenSify an anti-submarine war 
training program, according to an 
announcement made late yester
day by Secretary o.f the Navy Sul
livan. 

Spy Probe Witness 
To Appear Monday 
In New York Court 
W ASHINOTON (JP) - Congres
sionel spy probers expect to sub
poena a long-rou/lht prh:e witness 
Monday - J . Peters, pictured by 
8 witness as chief at a preWar 
R d underground In the United 
Stales. 

Informed yesterday that Peters 
Is due Monday at deportation pro
ceedlnes In New York. acting 
chairman Mundt (R-SD) of the 
house un-America n activities 
committee said " We lire lolng to 
have our man there." 

And In New York. Mrs. Carol 
King, attorney lor Peters, salel her 
crtent will be on hand. 

Whittaker Chambers, claiming 
to have served the underground 
before renouncing Communism, 
has testltied lo the committee that 
to the best of hi. knowledge Pet
ers headed It. 

Immigration commissioner Wat
son 8 . Miller toW the committee 
of the deportation hearing. The 
Immigration service said it does
n't know where Peters is now. 
He I under $5,000 bond. 

Mrs. King said In New York 
that her client "certainly will 
show up" Monday. She added that 
Peters' rca I name is Alexander 
Stevens. but declined to say where 
he could be reached. 

Meanwhile, the house commit
tee received an angry protest 
from Alger Hiss, former hilh
bracket federal of!lcla\, whQ ac
cused the committee at "verdlct
first, testlmony-later tactics" and 
urged the house group to "get 
down lo business" in Its spy in
quiry. 

World Council of (hurches 
Hears Clash on Communism 

Plan To Demilitarize 
Troubled Berlin Area 

BERLIN (UP) - Sovlei and 
western allled officials conferred 
in secret yesterday on plans to 
"demilitarize" Potsdamer square 
in Berlin. AM TERDA.M, THE , ETHERLANDS (JP)-Clashing east

west views on Soviet polic)' and ommllnislll yest rday were laid 
before the WQrld Council of hurches by a . S. Republican 
party foreign p<>licy mak I' and a zech profes or. 

John Fo ter Dulles, a Presbyterian lay leader and advisor both 

Col. Frank L. Howley, U. S. 
commandant in Berlin, and Soviet 
Deputy Commandant Col. AlexJ 
Jellsarov discussed the proposaLs. 
U. S. British and Russian sectors 
converge on the square and it to the U pUblican party and the 

. R. state department under 
a. bi-pa rti a n foreign policy, 
3aid : 

"The Soviet Communist re
gime is not a regime at peace and 
indeed it does not purport to be. 
lt may not and I hope that it does 
not. want InterJlationaL war. But 
if so. that Is a matter of expedi
ency, not of principle." 

Dulles, who has been assailed 
as a warmonger by the Russians, 
told the assembly: 

"Manden Communism is athe
istic and materialistic. Its lead
ers reject the concept of moral 
Law. There Is, says Stalin, no 
such thing 118 'eternal justice.' 
Laws are merely the means 
whereby those in power carry out 

tlteir will. and. human beings have has been the scene of continuing 
no nghls that are God-given and tension. • 
therefore not subjeet to be taken On the Internal political front, 
away by man." Marshal Vassily D. Sokolovsky, 

Prof. Joseph L. Hromadka of Soviet zone commander, annouo
Prague, a professor in theology ced that elections In the RUssian 
on the John Hus faculty In com- zone have been postponed for one 
munlst-ruled Czechoslovakia, gave year. It was the first time an oc
this view from the other side of cupying -power has postponed 
lhe iron curtain: elections. 

"What we are witnessing .• . 
the end of western supremacy 
within the realm of the interna
tional order . .. even the enorm
ous wealth, the mllllar;r and 

U. S. Planes Collide, Kill 
Four on Berlin Air Lift 

atomic power of the American na.- RAVOTZHAUSEN, G&MANY 
lion mu t not deceive us." He (JP) - Four Americans died yes
said this was II time when " the terday in the f1aminl wreckage of 
underdogs of society" are on the two C-47 air lilt planea whicb 
march. collided ill the alr here. 

Soviets Reject : 
U.S. Note on 
Teacher (ase 
. Marshall May Give 

U. S. Reaction Today 
WA mNGTON (JP) - RllISls 

heaiedl, rejected Jut nllM the 
United talea' proiests over 80-
vlel action In Ute Ru Ian 
teachers' ease and cut off an 
cOMular deaUnl' with u... 
collntr)' in retaliation. 

The ltale denn_nt received 
a note from the Ru Ian emb .... 
Ir afler rel'lliar bulnesa boars 
Ia l nl,ht, and offIcers aald thal 
waa the , i of a quIck, roa.b 
tranalatLon. 

There waa not offlolal state
menl on the point, but dlplo
malt .ald It waa Jut wb.t had 
been expected. There bad been 
no decision. on the neltt U.8. 
move, II an,. 

Michael McDermott. deDllrt
ment pr ofncer, said Ute 
communication had not been 
full, tran laled, and for thal 
reaaon he would noi rive pre
et e quolatlons. 

n maIntained lhe Ru lin po
sItion In the ca or Mrs. Olt
!sana Ka enkln.. wbo ;hunpe4 
from a New York con ulate win
dow after Con ul Gener.1 Lo
m.kln hid "rescued" her from 
an anU- ovid RUlIslin reireat 
In New York stale, McDermott 
aald. 

* * * LOND N (JP) - Thp oviet; 
go\'ernment ba decided to 

ver all ('on ulol' tie between 
the nitI'd Statell and Russia liS 
8 re nlt of th l' Ka"ieukinll eM , 
th Mosl'ow radio anid yester
day. 

Involved as the only consulates 
maintained by Russia In the 
United State~lhose In New York 
and San Francisco-and the ex
Isting American consulate In 'Vla
divostok and the one projected. 
for Lenln&rad. 

It was Crom the Soviet Consul
ate In New York that Mrs. Ok
sana Kaseftkina, a Russian school 
teacher, leaped on Aug. 12, touch
Ing oft a Soviet-American row. 

The decision to clos the con
sulates, the Moscow broadcast 
said, was disclosed In the text 
ot the Rusian gov rnment's reply 
to a U.S. state departm nt note 
dealing with the case of Mrs. 
Kasenklna and another refugee 
Russian teacher, Mikhail I. Sam
arin, 

Ftnt otrlciaJ U.S. reacUon to 
ihe Bovett note ma)' come " 
10 •. m. Iowa. lime, when s«re
tar, of sta.te Georn C. Mar ban 
bolds a prevlou Ir-scheda1e4 
news conference. 
It was emphas1zed that the 

closing of the consula tes does not 
mesn breaking of diplomatic re
lations. The Russian embassy In 
Washington, and the U.S. embassy 
in Moscow, which were eta'bllshed 
when the U.S. recognized the 
Soviet reglme in 1933, were not 
aUected by the aclion yesterday, 

In complaining ot the action of 
Soviet officials In the. United 
States the state department bad 
said: 

"The rovernme.ni of the Un
Ited Slate. cannot permit the 
exercise within the Unlted 
Slates of the pollee power 01 
an), lorela"n I'overnmen~." 

Reterring to the decision re
garding the AmerIcan consulates, 
the broadcast said the Soviet gov
ernment decided: 

"In accordance with the prin
ciple of reciprocity to consider the 
United Slates consulate In Vlad
ivostok to be closed immediately, 
On the same basis to consider 
the agreement previously arrived 
at between Ihe governments of the 
U.S.S.R. and the U.S.A. on the 
opening of a United States con
sulale In Leningrad as havlni 100t 
ita validity." 

* * * 
Consular Staffs Mum 

NEW YORK (JP') - The Russian 
consulate was a scene ot hurried. 
aetivity tOnight as men Ind wo
men went in and out carryinl 
ibaggage. 

At San Francisco, the persons in 
Soviet consulate would not con
firm or deny they had received 
orders to close alon, with the New 
York consulate. 

Telephone calls to the consu': 
late! received advice to "call at 
10 o'clOCk tomorrow, please," 
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Indians Dro'p Amedeen leqgu~ leGld T 6. Red Sox 
Vern Sfeph~nsr NiilfhJililing High Schools 'Open 'Grid 'Practice .. 
Homer Whips Cleveland, 9·8 1{ * * . * * * ' 

; e.; •••• • $ ••• •• • • a .... ~ 

\) 
Taking 

Time Outf BOSTO:\' fA')-A 1wo ron homer by ero ' t epben in the la t 
of the ninth lal>t night lift d t he Bo ton R~d ox into first place 
in the America n leagne, 8 half' game ovel' 'leveland' J ndian • 
who were de ellted 9- by th 'ox in a rou ing finih before 3-!.-
172 paid fans. 

COACH FRANK BATES (rll'ht) leads hIs City hll'h grid 

throul'h their first drill of thll 1948 season at the local hjl'h scbool. 

The Hawklets play tbelr fint rame Sept. 10 at West Waterloo. 

tephpn '. homer, his 27th, was belt d 011 the first pitch to him 
b~\ Lanky RIlS! Clltistopber, fifth leveland hurler and the third 
used in the ninth bv the In-
dians who dropped' to 'econd 
place. 

The fo ur bagger was Stephen's 
fourth in tour days and put him 
ahead ot the Yankee's Joe Di
Maggio with 114 runs balled in to 
the New Yorker's 113. 

The crowd, charred with pen
nant fllver no IIISS than the 
players of both teams, Id oul' 
a lerrtlle roar as soon as te
pbeDs whacked Ihe ball. II 
llmdtld hirh In the nets in lett 
_&.er. 
For minute the fans stood in 

their places ch ring, mosl of 
t~ leaving only after the field 
was clear ot players. 

Mason City Loses 
MASON CITY, IA. (JP) - St 

Louis walloped Mason City 14 to 
4 in the deciding game of lhe 
four-state American Legion Jun
ior baseball tournament here yes
terday. 

Braves Rip Cards, 
Rout Brecheen, 9-3 

ST. LOUIS- The Boston Braves 
pad more on the bat than Harry 
Brecheen had on the ball last 
night as lhe Braves subdued the 
St. Lou1$ Cardinals, with 18 hits, 
9 to 3, before 31,434 fans. The vic
tory put league.leading Boston 
three and a half games in front 
ot t.he second-place Redbirds. 

Johnny Sain breezed to his 16th 
victory as his teammates blasted 
Br cheen and three other Redbird 
hurJers almost at will. 

The Cardinals took a temporary 
2 to I lead> in the first inning 
when Stan Musial clouted bis 31st 
hoer ot lhe season with one on 
but Boston came back with 
three runs in lhe fourth and coas
ted from that point on. 

IMAJORS~ 
NATJONAL LEAGUF. 

W. L . P T . 00 
B •• jon •.• .. . •.•.•... 61 49 .MS 
SI. LOGII .. ......... G:l n2 .1148 SI\ 
••• nlyo ........... QI U .114~ • 
Pllllbu'rb •.•.•.•.• 0>8 n~ ./I'll 6 
New York ........... 59 G$ .621 8 
PAlllad.lpbla .••••.... 112 62 .fM 14 
ClDeJonlltJ ........ • .49 1;7 .4'!2 18 
Cblc.,o _ ............ 46 69 .400 20\* 

Yesterdllf's Re l ulta 
New York 7, Chlcn.io 4 
Pllllbu.ih D. Brooklyn I 
Botton 9. SI. Lo,"- R 
Oal1 ,am .. I.hedat •• 

TOdliL)I " &" , .. che r . 
IIro.klyn at )'Illiburlh- Pallc.. (~·6) 

VI. Lombardi (6·G) 
N •• Yurk at bl •• ,o-Oart.n, (11·8) 

va. McCall (1.9) 
PhiladelphIa at ClnolnnaU-Oonnelly 

(~.~) YI. Fox (4-8) 
BOl ton 01 SI. Loull (Dlrbl)-Spabn 

(18-8) .1. Pollel (9-~) 

AMERICAN LEAG1JE 
W. L. PCT. GB 

Do.ton .............. 71 46 .007 
Clevelad ........... 70 40 .1163 \i 
N~W York ........ .. 68 .7 .Il/ll ~ 
Philadelphia ...• . . .• 08 Il/l .G10 Sli 
OelrO'l\ .............. 65 67 .496 ISlt 
III. Loal. .. ......... 4ft 67 .407 ~ 
Wubln,lu ..•.•.•.• H 7~ .a78 t7 

blearo ............. 46 76 .345 lIO'i 
Yeslerd .. ,,'s Result. 

Cblea,o 6, New York 6 
Buton 9, Cleveland 8 
St. LOllis 6, " 'alhin,ton IS 
Delroll 1. PhiladelphIa • 

Today '. Pitcher. 
Cblcaro al New Yorlt-Gumpe" (2-2) 

.1. I'orl.,lIeld (2·1) 
Cle.elt.nd al BOlton- l .emon (16·11) or 

Feller Ot-U) vs. Parn~U <8-0) or Kram
.r ClS·4) 

Detroit. at Philadelphia - .. utchln l on 
(9.3) '". M .. r.hlld.n (A-9) 

SI. Loull at Wublnrton Inlrhl)-Ol' 
troald (:!-J) vs. Scarborourh (II-a) 

By JIM ROSE 
Iowa City's two prep football 

teams, City higb and University 
high, started sweating it out yes
terday as they began preparations 
for the coming gridi ron season. 

At City high yesterday morning 
about 80 boys spent most of their 
time listening lo Coach Frank 
Bates outline what's ahead of 
them. The rest of the week will be 
spent on fundamental aSSignments 
with no contact work until Satur
day, Coach Bates said. 

Bates has ten lettennen ba()k 
this !ftIason and a. number 01 
other promtslnr player.. The 
letter winners are Dick Doran, 
Dick WUllams, Da.n Dutcber, 

* * * 

(Dally rowan Photo by Her .. Nlpl.n) 
BLUEHAWK LETTERMEN--Coach C. O. Green of University high school talks thlnrs over with his 
four returning lettermen at their Ilrst football prac tlce session of the J 9.8 season. Green, entertnr his 
first year as head coach, wiJl have a blr job of rebu IIdln, to do before the Blues open here with Well
Jn~m Sept. 17. The lettermen are (left to rl&'ht): Arnol:! Sohnoebelen, Jack Holderman, Ronald Cold
'DOW and Bob OJemann, 

Spencer Signs with 'Waterloo 

JACK SPENCE. 
Joins Pro Ilaaks 

Pick U. S, Cuppers 
NEW YORK (.4")-Ted Schro"d

er, Frankie Parker, Gardnar Mul
loy and Billy Talbert were pick
ed yesterday to defend the Davis 
cup against Australia in tbe ch&!
len,. round at Forest Hills Sept. 
'-3, 

WATERLOO, lA. (IP) - Jack 
Spencer of Davenport, former 
University of Iowa guard, has 
signed a contract with the Water
loo Hawks of the National Pro
fessional Basketball league, Presi
dent Pinkie George announced 
yesterday. 

Spencer, a B.i,r Nine standout 
for several yearS', was a iliaD\
male of Murray Wier, the a11-
AmerlCfo forward who wUJ pia" 
(or Moline hext winter. Georl'e 
IIIIlf Speneel' would btl uai&'nlld 
to panl hit former ttlallullate 
wben the teams meet, 
Spencer and Wier were team

mates at Iowa fo'r four years, 
1945-48. As a freshman in 1943-
4~ Spencer played with one of. 
Iowa's area test teams along with 
Dick lves and Dave Danner. 

Last winter Spencer's ball
handling and all-around ability 
was one of the factors which drove 
the Hawkeye qUintet to second 
place in the Western conference 
behind Michi,an. Follo~ing the 
season Wier was chosen Iowa's 
"most valuable" player by Ms 
teammates and Spencer was voted 
as the team's captain. 

WE8TEitN LEAGUE 
810ux Cily 4. 0"'0:.. 2 
Des Molne .. 8, DI!flYer ) 
Pueblo 8, Lincoln 2 

Wh~ Knows? It May I 
Even Rain in Pasadena 

----------------------~-. 
PASADENA,. OALIF. - There 

are those, apparently, who lack 
full faith in the legand that it 
doesn't rain in Pasadena on New 
Year's Day. 

City directors have voted $6,000 
to roof the second deck of the 
press box: in the famed Rose 
bowl. 

The last rainy bowl game was 
in 1934. 

Dodgers Lose, '·1 
PITTSBURGH (JP)-Jackie Rob

inson, Brooklyn Dodgers second 
baseman, was banished from the 
game last night lor the first time 
in his major league career as the 
Dodgers went down to a 9 to 1 
defeat at the hands of the Pitts· 
burgh Pirates. Rookie Bob Ches
nes allowed only four hit5-two 
in the first inning-as he hurled 
Ijis ] Oth win of the season against 
three defeats. 

Tigers Topple A's 
PHILADELPHIA (A')--The De

troit Ti,ers drove Lou Brissle 
from the mound with a six-run 
attack in the third inning and 
went on to defeat the Philadelphia 
Athletics 7-4 last night. It wall 
the A's fourth straight setbaek. 

Rox ShalJi. Gene lIettrlck, John 
Fenton, Da.ve Crumley, Francl.s 
Ba.seley, Babe Snook, and Keith 
Hemmll\&'Way. 
Another boy who should be an 

asset to the team is Clay-ton 
Yoder, a halfbaCk. Bates ra ted 
him as the No. 1 back last seasofl, 
but he broke his ankle in practice 
and was sidelined Lor the whole 
season. 

Rox Shain will be called upon 
to fill the fullback slot vacated 
by Bill Reichart, who was named 
on the IDPA and Jack Not·th's all
state tirst team. 

Francis Beasley received honor
able mention as a tackle, and 

* * * 

should be better lhis year . 
Dave Orumley wUI probably 

ret the cen.ter Job he held last 
!ftIasoh without mucb trouble, 
Dlllk &oran .aIId .Dlck WlIJlams 
will araln alternate at quarter
blek. 
The Little Hawks face their 

toughesl schedule in the hislory 
of the school this yar, but it 
looks as it they will have the ma
terial to cope with the situation. 

... . . 
It looks like a dismal year at 

U-high wilh only four of last sea
son's lettermen back. Only 28 
boys reported for opening prac
tice yesterday morning. 

"I'll have to rebulld the squad 

* * * 

lDally Iowan Pholo b y Uerb Nlp'on, 

completely, but I haven' t. any
thing to do it with," Coach C. 
O. Green moaned. 
About the only thing there is to 

console him is the four returning 
boys from last year's squad which 
won two games, tied two and 
lost four. They are Bob Oje
mann, regulnr fullback last sea
son, ond three other players who 
didn't see much action last year. 
Ronald Coldsnow, Arnold Schnoe
belen and Jack Holderman are 
the other lettermen. 

U-High will meet Wellman here 
Sept. 17. This year the Blues 
will enler a new league, the East
ern Iowa Hawkeye conlerence. 

* * * 

(i)ally Iowan Photo bY Jlerb NJ"o,,) 
MAPPING TlIEIR STRATEGY~Clty high football Coach Fra.nk Bates is more than a little happy with 
the host of returning lettermen he will have 101' 1948. Here he discusses his plans tor the coming season 
with his nine major letter wlnnen from last year. Lett to right: Bates, Dan Dutcher, Gene Hettrick, 
Harold nook, Dick Doran, David Crumley, Keith Hemingway, Dick Williams, John Fenton and Rox 
Shain. 

Ie Cards Triumph • 

A home run over· the centerfield 
fence by Ralph Tucker and a triple 
by Tom Stahle scored three runs 
in the L4th inning last night to 
give the Iowa City Cardinals a 5-
4 win over the Rock Island Hawks. 

---------------------------------------------

The Cards jumped off to .. 
two·run lead In tbe first frame 
The margin looked as It It was 
enough to beat Ihe Hawks in tbe 
Hallonal Softball leal'ue I'ame, 
but they came back to score a 
run In the !ftIventh and another 
In the ninth to send t.he tilt Into 
extra Innlnl'S. 
In the ninth, Ed Lindley doubl

ed off Don Dannen and Paul Re
berry, pitching for his fourth con
secutive night, came in to squelch 

(!!tEfft 
ENDS TODAY 

the uprising alter Dannen had held 
tne hawks to six hits for the nine 
innings. However, Len Simmons 
layed down a bunt that rolled 
past Reberry scoring LindLl)y. 

The game went on for tour more 
scoreless innings until the big 
fourteenth. It looked bad tor the 
Iowa Citians when Lindley lifted 
one ot Reberry's offerings over the 
left tield wall with one mate 
aboard to give Rock Island a 4-2 
lead. 

In the bottom haU of tbe can
to, Bob Best led off for tI1:l 
pards and rrounded out. Duly 
Bailey fleat out a bouncing In-

"Doon Open 1:15" 

~.a 
NOW :'ENDS THURSDAY" 

"MEETS HERCULES" 

F1ylRc Wlnr "Novel HU" 

Late News 

field ball for a hit. Then TUcker 
whacked Horace Long's flnt 
pitch over tbe fence to put the 
Cards back Into the game with 
the score slandlng at four runs 
apiece. 
Burich kept the rally alive with 

a scratch single and Stahle sent 
him home with the winning run 
when he slapped a t['iple into deep 
right field. 

The Cardinals lightened their 
hold on second place in the west
ern di vision of the league with a 
2S-won, 20-lost record. 

"Doors Open J:15" 

~ 
STARTS TO-DAY 

Friday" 
"Ends 

'10:. • 

(I.YSE t(NOX • 
JOHl~ H~BRAIlD : 
~lA.ql£ \'tIL <;ON • 1 
••••••••• I 

_ CO HIT ... I 
ROBERT LIPPERT 

- In And As-

IIPolice Reporter" 

.... 
-........".,......~. ~ ....... With Buck Turnbull"""""''''''''''''"'''''''=' ........ _ .. 

Cardinal Ownership Change Never Announced-
The n w of th Iowa ity al'dinals propo ed plan to lea,'e the 

National oftball league has caused a lot of comment, both pro I 
and con, a ound town . Local p ople could not believe tlJat tbe 
Cards were going to pull up stake and head for new surround. 
in gs. 

Bit by bit Il l' workings of the Cardinal ma na gement are coming 
to Jight. For illstallCe, we didn 't know until yesteJ'day toat the 
Iowa ity softbllll team is no longer owned by Halph Tueker, who 
has been managing the baLI club for two years. We ' have no" 
been informed that 'j'om K elley, formel' auto ervice dealer, il 
onec again sol own r and operator. 

Last yem' it was Kelley, with Tllcke7"s u'ssistu1lce, who open
ed Kelley field 'oltth of Iowa City and sla,.1 ed a softball tea/1l 
which played uthl! I' teltlltli 1-1~ Ihis m·ea. Kelley was lit e OI-igi!laJ 

Qwne,' atul /tis capital iJ\lckeci the undertaking. 
It was fj. bettel' than average country ball club, too . So much 80 

in fact that the National 'otfabll league bemllne inlel'esled in 
pulling Iowa City into it!! fold. Early last winler 'rucker pur. 
chased the team from KeUey and joined the ationll1 league. It 
was then up to 'rucker to foot tll e bill with a good or bad ball 
club, a good or bod leogue finish and good or bad su pport from 
the fan. 

Tucker figured the thre would go lland in hand . He knew his 
team was pl'cttr fair which should result in a good Icague stand· 
ing and naturally good SUppOlt from Iowa itians . 

It was ItO soap, !toweue1·. The Cat'dinals and Ihe league 'Were 
doing fine b1d the fans we"e ?tot attending tlte games 11~ th 
manner eTpected. Ellen whe1l the best softball teams i1l t~e 
cO'lmtry played hRre, meager crowds WM'e on hand. 

The first w ek in August Tucker and Ken y bad. a meeting aDd 
it was decided that Kelley would take over the ball cLub again. 
This was one detail wbich many fans ilid not know. It was never 
officially announced. 

Now that 'rucker is no longer involved with the ownership 
of the 'ards, hIlUS been offcred an excell ~t contract to manage 
another ationalleague t eam. We are pretty. ure Rock Island is 
after his ser vices. Undoubtedly some of tbe Iowa ity players 
would follow Tuck r to Rock lsland and a combination of the two 
teams would make a powerful unit. 

We talked with 'rucker yesterday aftcl'l1oon about the po ibil
ity of his remaining here and keeping Iowa City in the :National 
league. 

1/ The!'o is only one thing which would make me want to stay 
in Iowa City," Tucker unswerecl. " If the fUllS wOllld show 
eliD-ltgh interest to back my team and if toral people 1/J()Jtla COlli

bine tO'raise money in Qt'dR1' to keep i t out of the "e<l, I might "e
c011siclel'. Bitt I doubt if that lui-U ha1JIJen and bes'ides, my other 
ollet'looks just too gOlld to tU!'n down." 
Even if ]owa Citians have not caugh t firc about their red. 

hot National oitbaH league entry, othel' cities around the cir· 
cuit are well aware t1lat thc ards are one of the best in th e leaglle. 
'fhe Cards attract capacity crowds in Hacillc, Wu.uk gau, Chi
cago, etc., but have to stand the loss ill theil' own home town. 

}i'or exampLe, Tu cker said he rcceived a phone r.all fl'om Wau
kegan yeste rday concerning the Iowa Ci ty dOllbleheader there 
IIext S unday night. 'rhe advance ticiwt sa les al' overwhelming. 

"One of the Waukegan plants has a club called the Ego elllb," 
'fucker sa id. "'rhe members hav!' Ill1'ead.1' so ld 1,700 tickets for 
oll r gam Hunday llight at a dollar apiece. 'l'he.v'1l have beller 
than 3,000 film for the game, just because the I owa ' ity Card· 
inals srp playing there. That 's how good the rest of the league 
thinks we are." 

• • • 
Emlen 7'un?lell, I owa's slad half back in J9!16 and 1947) 

haslI't even pral'lil'cli wilh fhe pl'oj'essiollctl New YOI'/( Giomis 
for u'ne month but Ihey m'e mighty pleo.~ed u·jlh his work so for. 
Here 'l'I what on writer 011 II. New York paper auid concerning 

" 'I'he GI'emlin" !lnd the Gillnts: 
'''fhe Blu blJ('kfield (G illnt s' first stl'inll' ) r emains intact with 

Paul Goverllali running the team, Genc Roberts and '!'ony l\Iinisi 
at the halves and Joe Scott. at fullback. 'I'his may be the best 
alignment available on the entire sqllad for starting purposes, but 
it is more likely that much sh uffling' around will be necessary be· 
fore tb fillal arrangemen t is determined. Cel·tainly Ellllen Tun· 
nell , tbe egro slar f rom Iowa, ctll'l'ently limpin g with a sore foot. 
has been til e best left halfback in camp so fup and 'rony Minisi 
ha. not y t hown the g reat qualities he displayed at Penn and 
Nav.v." 

Nats Drop 9th Straight I Y (.Inks' Streak Snapped 
WASHINGTON UP) - Karl ' NEW YORK (JP)-The cellar· 

Drews checked a ni nth inning dwelling Chicago White ~ox , puff· 
Washington rally Which had pro- ed un over their three straight 
duced four runs to give the St. victories against the leaiue lead· 
Louis Browns a 6-5 victory over ing Cleveland Indians, continued 
the Senators here last night. It to play the role of giant·killers 
WIlS Washington's ninth straight yesterday, knocking oft the New 
loss and the sixth triumph for York Yankees, 6-5. 
Rookie Bill Kennedy, who allowed 
only three hits until weakening 
in the ninth. 

Giants Down Cubs 
CHICAGO (IP)-The New York 

Giants ran their winning streak 
to five games yesterday as they 
struck early to defeat Chicago's 
last place Cubs, 7-4. 

Now •.. Ends Thursday 
.2 New Featuresl 

Double ~ystery Thrillsl 

TIIREE·J LEAGUE 
Quincy 12-8. Springfield 3-6 
Waterloo 4. Danville 0 
Decatur '1 , Te.rre Haule 2 
Da venport 6, EvansvJl1e 1 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
IndIanapolis 9. Louisville 3 
Columbus I? Toledo' 3 

( I -i S'·Ii' 
NOW ENDS FRIDAY 

-



Society 
Sybil Dockstader To Wed 

1118. FRl:D BELDEN DOCK TADER. Ol.tumwa. announces the 
fII(lI(emen' and approa~hlnlr marrlalre of her daul'hter, Sybil Jean , 
ill Glenn Leroy Mitchell, son of William Curtis Mitchell, Ramona, 
S. D. A I'raduate of the University of Iowa school of nurslne. Mlaa 
Dtc:kJtader Is employed In the department of obstetrics at the Unl
ftftIt,. hospitals. Mr. Mitchell Is a sophomore In the unlvel1llty collen 
"dentistry and Is dflllated with Delta. Slrma DeUa, profesllonal 
.. tal fraternity. The weddln~ will be held at 1:30 p. m. Sunday at 
\lie Flnt Methodist church. The couple will live in Iowa CIty. 

Personal Notes 

,.iss Flossie Memier, 130 Par
I0Il8 avenue, recently, returned 
from a vacation trip on the west 
coast. 

She visited a cousin, Mrs. Laura 
Garnett Stanhope in San Diego, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brower ot 
Long 'Beach and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert T. Wilson or Pasadena. 

\Miss Memler will return to 
Quincy, Ill. lhjs week to resume 
ber position as speech instructor 

I In Quincy Senior high school. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R()bert Colter 
are visiting in Corning, Iowa. 

I 
Housing Areas Get 
Different Ice Boxes 

Workmen yesterday completed 
the installation of 157 ice boxes 
in the students temporary housing 
areas, William Yakish, area su
pervisor, said yesterday. 

The boxes, he said, are the two
door type and were ordered to re
place the old one-door boxes 
which were being used in some of 
the housing units. 

I VE 2 MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Maniage licenses were issued 

yesterday at the Johnson county 
clerk's oftice to John Burbank and 
Barbara M. Martin, both of Jowa 
City, and Milford A. Weaver, 
Moundridge, Kan., and Elaine 
Yoder, Kalona. 

. Want To Buy a Bar! . :-.- ' 
Here/s a Chance To Get 120-Year-Old Bar 

From Old City PQrk Pavilion 
For b81 I~ lid mlho!!llny bar about 25 f~t 100" that lilay 

be old I' than tht' laH' of lown. 
)Ir . Louis R.,ichart. who own the oM City park pavilion is 

planning to ell th., bar bt'C3Ul t the padlion i, going to ~ torn 
down to make way fOI' 8 bath hbu. e that will l!t. built in connec
tion with Iowa' ~ it.'"' , new 
""imming pool. 

The dance hall has already been 
removed [rom th building and the 
lumber was used to construct (l 

house at 521 Holt street ro~ Mrs. 
Reichart's d llghter, Mrs. Mary 
Lowenbert. Mrs. Reichart will reo
side with her daughter after the 
pavilion is tom down . 

Mrs. Reichart aid her husband, 
now deceased, bought the bar 
about 40 years at<> from II saioon 
keeper and made it into a Sodll 
fountain. He installed it in the 
pavllJon lind operated it tor 37 
years betore his death. 

"Jr I had aU the money that 
went over lhat bar when it was 

in the aloon, I'd be rich," Mrs. 
Reichart joked. "I think the bar is 
120 years old. 1 don't know where 
the satoon keeper gol it before 
Louie bought It." 

In her apartment adjoining the 

» 

pavilion, Mrs. Reichart had an 
antique bureau that was sent to 
this country 100 years ago from 
Germany. In a corner stood a 
whiskey case UJat was used with 
the bar. Mrs. Reichart made it into 
a bookcase in which her daughter 
kept college books when she at
tended the university here. ---

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
ThllJ'l4a.y, September Z Thursday, ptembtr 18 

Orientation W ek begins. 
Jndependent Study Unit closes. Thunday, September U 

7:30 a. m. Opening of classes. 
(For lnlonnaUon rel'ardlnr aates beyond W I IChe41ale, 

Me re.uvaUOM in ibe otlJee 01 the Presldeni. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

UNIVEllSITY GOLF COURSE 
GoIters wishing to avoid COIl

gestion 011 the first tee of the uni
versity gol1 course should arrange 
tor strtrting tlme every afternoon 
and auo Saturday and Sunday 
mornIngs. The gol! coune will 
open at 6 a. rn. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other d1Iys. Call 
exteIllion 2311 for starting time. 

UNIVERSITY LlBP.ARY HOURS 

djcal reading rooms and govern
ment documents department, libr
ary annex, and educaijon-phUoso
phy-psychology library, East hall. 
will be 8:30 n. m. to noon and 1 
to 4:30 p. m. Monday to Friday 
and 8:30 a. m. to noon on Satur
day. 

Schedules for other departmen
tal libraries will be posted on the 
doors of each llbrary. 

All libraries will be closed Mon
day, Sept. 0, Labor Day. 

FALLTEllM' 

Just the Thing for Yqur ~umpus Room 

m.II, I ..... n Pb.l. b, n o.b 10 .al 
QUITE A DrriERENCE IN AGE-Mrs. Louis Reichart and her I'randdau,htel1l Gearl'la Carol Lowen. 
bert. 7. and Ca.rl .. Yvonne Lowenbert,~. land In fro nt of the ll!O-year-old olid mabOl'any bar that hu 
been uJltd as a IOda fountain lor the lut 3'J years at the Ity park pavilion. 

LeHer to Holland 
Information Gathered 

For H. Bosman 

Mayor Preston Koser and Prbf. 
William J. Petersen, IOlUJerinlen
dent ot the state hJstorlcaJ society, 
yesterday had prepared a letter to 
H. Bo man ot Amsterdam, Hol
land, in answer to his letter re
ceived last Thursday. 

In his J tl r. Bosman had ask
ed "The BurgtJmaster of the City 
Towa" If he could give any Intor-

motion on a stamp issued in 1938 
picturing Old Capitol. Mayor Kos
er turned the tetter over to Prof-

or P tera n and in a on pa, 
letter the history and description 
of SUI'e administration was ex
plained to the Dutch philatelist . 

Now the only problem present
ing it.seJ! Ii the address. Aliliouah 
the body of hie letter was very le
gible, the address Is rather illegi
ble besides being cornplicated. 

TO ADDRE 'U' CLUB 
Pr ident Virgil M. n-IIncner will 

speak to members of the Thirty
Two club today at the refUlar noon 
lunch on mUng at th Hot I 
Jefferson. 

The Dal~ lavan 
ESTABLlBHED 1 ... 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1948 

FJlID M. POWN LL ••• ~II.Io.r 
IIAItLE SWAN ON 

A .. I,tant t. tbe Pybl"ber 
DEN CA..N Y 

BtuIDt.U Ma.altr 
00\1.10 E. 1I V 1\ • £'11 .. 

PublWled clall" _, Monday ~ 
;;tud.nl PubllcaUoo lr.e. Entered • 
IIftOnd " .... maO malt". at Ih. po&tnffkc 
.t low. CIt,.. loW.. under Ule ee\ .. 
conl'- or March 2, 1"1. 

Homecommg 
Soldier's 'Dead' Wife 

Answers Pho .... 
INDIANAPOLIS (UP) - An 

army corporal who believed lor 
five 4ays that hill wife was dead, 
was "Dabberguted" when lao 
picked up the telephone and b..rd 
her voice. the wile said yester
day. 

Cpl. Marion WlIliams, 33, flew 
back from Germant when he re
ceived a cablegram last Thurs
day that said his wife had died. 
The army gave him an emergency 
fW"lough. 

But when the phone rani ia 
the home of Mrs. Grace William .. 
30, Monday ni,ht, Mrs. WiWame 
had a hard time eonvlncln, the 
corporal she wu very much aliv., 

"I knew he Wat UPllet the min
ute I heard his voice," Mrs. Wil
liams said. ''He didn't hardly 
sound natura)." 

"Who ill this," William aaked. 
"ll'. me, Gracie," ahe replied. 
"Don't kid me," WiIIla"" lIIid. 

"It can't be Gracie. J .eot a cabl.
grame she died the 18th." 

"Well, it'. me, bud,'1 Mrs. WU
llama laid she 10ld bim. 

The IlrIs are G1elha SUe, 5. 
and Carlene Renee, 111 months. 

Mrs. Will iams said the Ameri
can Red Cross learneti the cable
gram was Intended for another 
Marlon WlUiaIDS, a soldier from 
Massachu etts, whose wite died 
after an operation. 

Mrs. Will iams waited for an 
hour at Union station here last 
n.ight but her husband was not on 
an early train arrlvini from tha 
east. She aaid he probably wou.ld 
arrive Oft a train due here at 1 
a.m. this morning. 

"I've a swell homecoming plan
ned lor him," she said. "He lIW"a 
lovet 10 eat and I've ,ot the food. 
he likes all ready." 

She aaid abe had "a bj, kdtle 
lull 01 fresh green beans, a pl-. 
Ion 01 potlt() salad, and about a 
gallon or jel1o." 

"I'm awfullY orry the other 
man's wife Is dead," said Mre.. 
Williams, .. but J'm ilad my hus
band is coming home." 

Daily Iowan ·Want Ads Get ResUlts 
Library schedule from Aug. 5 to 

Sept 22 tor the reading room, 
Macbride hall; reserve and perlo~ 

Freshman orientnti.,m nctlvltle. 
lor the lall term start September .-:-------------. ____ ---:_ID_ ANl ______ _ 
10. Classes begin September 23. CLASSIFIED RATE CARD $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camer .. , MODERN 23-FT. housetrailer. Re- ASHES and 

FORSALI WHO DOES IT 
Rubbish haulln,. 

- ,------------------------------------------------ CASH RATE fUns, clothin" Jewelry, etc. trillator and bottle gas. Inquire Phone 5823, 
POP EYE ~ • .. Reliable Loan. 109 E. BW"llngton 419 Riverdale. - ----------

I , 1 • I D&1-Z00 per oaa .. RITT'S pick-up. Ba,gaie, lliht 
day. Nonca WANTED ha~llni. rubbish. Phone 7297. 

CHIC YOUNG 

HENRY CARL ANDERSON 
- - -- ..... - - , 

I 

CAIU_ ,.. II 
.. 
__________________ ~ __ ~ L ______________________ ~ A"ae~--

- ~--~~~~~~~--~ ~--------------------~ i ETTA KETT 

I COlUleeuUve fa'_lle... SECU- R- I-T-Y-, Advancemen' H'&" 
Une pel' da" .. ..... 

PlY, tour weeJc5 vac_&n a 
• ConucuUve ~lta.. year. Work In the job you like. 

Une per day. 
Flaure 5.word avetare per lIDe Th se are the highlights in the 

... New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 

...... nJm.UUl Ad-Z IJaa. Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 

• CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
. 50 per ColumD. Inola 
Or S8 tor & Month 

McClun" Room 204 Post Office . 

WANT to contact graduate stu-
dent or one with Ph.D. who can 

help with lheses in "Corrective 
Speech." Am anxious for sUifes
tlon and titles as there are very 
lew speech courses in the East. 
Write Box 8E-I, Dally Iowan. 

HELP WANTED 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES 
AMBITIOUS person to service 

Candy Bar MlchineS vendin, 
Hersheys and other well-known 
candy, cookies and ium. '449.50 
cash required. Every applicant 
wJll be intervieWed. Write, give 
phone and address. Box SP-I, 
Qafly Jowan. 

Cancellation Dead Une 5 P ... 
1teti1l0nslbJe for ODe Incorrect 

insertion Onl, 

NOW thaL little junior is crawl
ing, keep the rugs clean with 

odorle Fina Foam. Yetter's Base- CAPABLE lady wanted to core for 
m nl. 9-months old girl while mother 

works. Phone 4862. 

FOR SALE: An income propt"rty 
that shows a net profit of over 

$5,000 a year. Write Box 8G-l. 
Dolly Jowan. Brtne Ada to Dally 10"

Bulntll Otrlee, East Ibl1, or 

DIAL 4191 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

TRANSPORTATION wanted to 
Pittsburg, Pcnnsyiv:lnia Thurs

day or Friday. Call 3133 alter 5 
p.m. 

INSTRUCTION ---

TOYS GALORE 
We now have a new and 

complete stock of toys. Any
thing and everything in 
children's toys. 

"Your Toy Center" 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

1'7 S. Dubuque 
• 

• 

U. S. CIVlL SERVICE JOBS. 
Congress ups pay $330 - $450. ~-==============:; 

Men - WtJmen. Secure positions. 
QuaIHy Now. FREE 40 page book, 
details. Write Box 8B - I, Daily 
Iowan. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Beurh&-R.ented-8014 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained MecbanlCl 

SOLD 
B1 helual"e ROYAL ne.ler 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

lit Eo Oollel'e Dial 8·1151 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NEYER BEEN UP IN 
THIS SECTION BEFORE, 
AN' THAT COULD JES' BE 
A NATUAAL CAVE " ~ 
IT MIGHT BE TWOl.: 

IMJRKIN'S OF" 
?RD5PECTO~ .. .. I'LL 
CRAWL iN AN' GIV£ 

IT" LOOK./ 

!ypewl1w. 
&ad 

AcJcIJ.q Machbacw 
both 

SWlUnI • Por1able 
DOW 

AvalJable 
I'nIlwela 8QP17 C .. 

Phone 34" 
We Ilepalr All Makel 

EXPEllT RADIO REPAIR 
All Mak ... r ..... 

WorkOuaraateea 
PIek-u .... DeUY117 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 Eo OIU ... , DIal ... 151 

By GENE AHERN 

WANTED: Plumbers and plumb
ers' helpers. Larew Co. ----

EFFICIENT Indy tor general ortic 
work. Must hove shorthand. 

Good salary. Write Box' 8H-I, 
Da lly Iowan. 

MAN or lady lor part time sal 
work. Approximately 5 hours a 

day. Wile BOl( 8J-1, Dally Iowan. 

) CHUK·L·ETS 

''U .. . .. Ie, .. 1M ••• II" 1M • 
cIMuJ.te ...... 1"- .. ... ... 

....... It e" .. . " 
.. 

.TH E HAWKSNEST t;J~ 
q()ll, Ik CltJIPM (1,J~r4.· ,.... 

IZ5 S C 1.1 III rc Ii 
IONA CITY. IOWA ' 

8trrl'OH .ADIO aDVICil 
Ounateed "pain 

Far All Ifak. 
Heme aIIII A ... ...... 
We Plet-a .... DeItnr • 

III ......... , DlalIIIt 

We're vacatlonin, too •.• 
But we'll be lookln, 

For you when we re-open 
SEPTEMBER 6 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

6 S. Dubuque 

waNTED 
, " 

Door 
PaH-Time Work 

A~PLY . ~ 
MGR. ENGLERT , 

THEATRE 

yom WBOi.JI 
WDlL'IIWA8B .. 
.. JIDf1JT88 

a"'" ' 
LAIDfDJrolllAT 

H •• V ........ 
.......... 1 

r.r. 
MAJID DOl. "JUIE a 

For £lid •• ' ,. ..... 

~ . 
UGGACII ftAIe'II 
_ DJA!: -::..!~ - ~ 

Letu. .. -
1CHp. ~OUf. '19tt. 
Looki.,. Uk. New 

c. O. D. CI.aliaB 

\ 

nD P1CIUP AND ua.IYD~ ..... 
DIAL "IS 1 .. 8. ()AI'I'1'OL 

TIT 0.. .ute,. ............. De __ 
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Charge ITU Breaks Labor Law Plan 'Draft'" 
----'---------- For Scientists 

To Petition in 
Federal (ourl 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The 
government today will charge the 

International Typographical Union 
(AP'L) with continued violation 
of the Taft-Hartley law in defi
ance of a federal court injunction, 
it 'was disclosed yesterday. 

A spokesman for general coun
ael Robert N. Denham of the Na
tional Labor Relations board, said 
Denham will tile with the federal 
district court in Indianapolis a 
formal petition asking thaI the 
union be adjudged in contempt of 
court. 

Denham has been investigating 
the union's activities for the past 
three months, and the spokesman 
said it is clear that the ITU has 
Dot obeyed. an injunction handed 
down by Federal Judge Luthcr 
M. Swigert at Indianapolis last 
March. 

Courl Ordered 
Specifically. the union was or

dered to stop demanding a closed 
shop, to bargain in good faith and 
slan written contracts with the 
publishers, to stop trying to force 
the publishers to discriminate 
.galost non-union printers, and to 
stop all other actions in bargain
ing conferences which Denham 
believes violate the labor law. 

If the lTU and its officers are 
found guilty or violating the in
junction. they would be subject to 
fines and sentences. 

ITU Attorney Henry Ka iser de
scribed the action to be taken by 
Denham as a "crude and danger
ous perversion of the administra
tive process." 

He charged in a statement that 
Denham and his stat! had acted 
as' the "craven and obeisant serv
ants" of Sen. Robet·t A. Taft, 
(Rep., Ohio) and Chicago news
paper publishers, against whom 
the union has been on strike for 
nine months. 

Goes Around President 
He accused Denham of acting 

without giving President Truman 
na opportunity to investigate and 
went on to say that the President 
had "characterized Sen. Taft's 
dictation of Denham's policies and 
actions as ·shocking.''' 

Kaiser said the contempt cita
tion was a further step in the "re
lentless drive" of Denham, Taft, 
and the Chicago publishers to "de
stroy" the union. 

Union Attorney Gerhard Van 
Arkel reiterated the charge after 
Denham denied that Taft tried to 
get the board to crack down on 
ITU. Denham had said the ITU 
charges are "artificial smoke and 
no tire at all." 

Van Arkel said his charges were 
based on "a so far undenied news
paper account in the New York 
Times of Aug. 14, 1948." 

"That account," he said, "made 
it clear that Sen. Taft summoned 
NLRB attorneys to 'his office and 
in the presence of the ChieagJ 
newspapers publishers, some of 
whom had supported Sen. Taft's 
bid tor the Republican president
ial 1;IQmination, demanded that 
contempt proceedings be losti
tuted." 

State Troopers Seize New York School 

(AP WIrephoto) 
STATE TROOPER EIZE CHOOL in Klantone district of New York yesterda.y after residents of the 
district refused to surrender the building for a state-ordered SChool consolidation. A woman In the 
left foreground creams In prote t. 

State Fair To Show 
Two Exhibits from 
Psychopathic Hospital 

The Iowa Psychopalhic hospital, 
in conjunction with the Iowa 
Mental Hygiene society, will spon
sor two exhibits at the Iowa Stalc 
fair, J. R. Knott, head of the divi
~ion of experimental and clinical 
psychology at the hospital, an
nounced yesterday. 

The fair opens Aug. ·27 and 
closcs Sept. 2. 

One exhibit, entitled "Team
work in Mental Hygiene," gra
phically illustrates the variety of 
specialized training needed to deal 
with the problems of each pattent 
at the hospital. 

The second exhibit will be a 
pictorial account of the role of 
modcrn eleclronic development in 
the understanding o{ brain disor
ders and mcntal disease. 

In addition, thc actual design 
and consh'uction of II new automa
tic "wave analyzer" will be de
picted. 

SIOUX CITY INFANT DEAD 

Thirty-five-day-old Lynn Eck
stein, SIoux. City, died last night 
in Univcrsity hospital. The in
fant was admi lted to lhc hospital 
Aug. 4. . 

Magazine Praises 
Woman1s Painting 

Mrs. Helen Cox, 132 Templin 
park, received special commenda
tion in a recent issue of Time mag
azine (or her thesis painting ex
hibited at the Addison gallery in 
Andover, Mass. 

Her work was one of 113 pri:1:e 
student paintings from 25 of the 
country's best art schools. She 
did the painting as part of her 
thesis requirement for her mas
ter's degree in fine llrts which she 
received at the June commence
ment. 

Time wrote about the painting: 
"She sent a succes&1:ully elaborate 
still life of kitehen utensils hang
ing in mId-air; it was the happily 
screwball kind of experiment that 
profcssionals, with livings to make, 
seldom get around to." 

Files Suit Charging 
Nonpayment of Note 

Robert Milder yesterday filed a 
$322 judgment suil against Ray E. 
Evans in the Johnson county dis
trict court. 

In his petition, Milder said that 
a promissory note, given by Evans 
July 31, 1946, and due lQO days 
alter that date, was unpaid except 
for an $8 subscriptiOn to the Iowa 
City Press-Citizen. 

He asked interest at 5 percent 
from July 31, 1946. 

I PO'of Fund Gains 
As Grandrath Urges 
Payment of Pledges 

After five days o( inactivity, 
the swimming pool fund advanced 
$10 yesterday with a contrhbu
tion from the business district 
phase of the delve. 'This brings the 
total collected thus far in the 
two-month drive to $10,761,.79. 

William Grandrath, publicity 
chairman of the drive, said thut 
several potentially large eontri
butions from local business esta
blishments have been delayed and 
urged these places to turn in the 
money as soon as possiblc. 

The Community Dads goal is 
$12,500. 'The money wiJl be used 
to buy plumbing, heating unit and 
pool eqUipment. If the goal is not 
reached the pool will be without 
some important equipmcnt, Gran-· 
drath added. 

The totals from the various 
phases of the drive include $4,-
175.911 irom the business district, 
$2,891 from the residential area, 
$3,405 Irom lodges and organiza
tions, $209 from surrounding 
towns and $80.88 from msieellan
eous sources. 

LOUIS BADER DIES 
EVANSVILLE, IND. I(JPr-Louis 

Bader, 61 professor of marketing 
at New York university, died here 
Monday. 

CHICAGO (UP)-The Argonne 
national laboratory, operated for 
the atomic energy commission by 
the University of Chicago, yester
day announced a plan whereby it 
can "draW' trained industrial 
scien tists. 

Under the agreement, the Wes
tinghouse res nrch laboratories, 
East Pittsburgh, Pa., wiu grant 
leaves of absence for any engloeer 
or scientists needed for work at 
lh Argonne plants. 

Dr. Walter H. Zinn, Argonne 
director, said the project probaij]y 
wHi rcqulrc 20 to 30 WesllJUhouse 
men. 

The Argonne national labora
tory, now operatang in 13 scattered 
plants, is consolidating its labora
tories, Zinn said. The Al'gonne 
organization, whIch is the mid
wesl's center for a tomic research 
and development, was begun in 
1946 as the successor to thc meta
llurigical laboratory at Oak Ridge, 
Tenn. 

Margaret E. Deane 
Appointed Counselor 
For Currier Hall 

Margaret E. Deane, RushviUe, 
Ill., has been apPOinted head coun
selor at Currier hall, Lorissa Shel
don, head of SUI's women's dor
mitories, announced yesterday. 

Miss Deane will replace Euge-

MARGARET DEANE 

nia HofLert, who resigned last 
month to accept a position in the 
research department of Proctor 
and Gamble in Cincinnati. 

The new head counselor comes 
to Iowa from Columbia university 
where she has been social director 
of Whittier hall. She had previ
ously becn employed in the per
sonnel departm~nt of Scars, Roe
btlCk and company in Chicago. 

She received her bachelor of 
science degree" from Northwestern 
university and her master of arts 
degree from Columbia. 

Get the INursery Ready 

(Pally Iowan Photo by Herb Nip40n) 

"YOU REALLY SHOULD TAl(E CAR£ OF YOOR ELF, Dcar," said, 
Mr, Bear (left) after finding out that his wile is expecting cubs this 
January. Mr. and Mrs. Bear live at City Park Zoo. 

Ted Hartung Enters Admit 6 Stud~nts 
Fort Madison Prison To Law Practice 

DES MOINES (IP~Six law stu-
DES MOINES (JP, - Ted E. dents, rour of them from Iowtl 

Hartung, former Des Moines prose- City, were admitted 10 the prac
cutor, entered Fort Madison pcn-
itentiary yesterday to slarl serv- lice of law in Iowa by lhe sup-
ing a one-year term on a charge 
of interfering with the adminis
tration of justice. 

On good behavror the 43-year
old former attorney can be out of 
prison in nine months time. Hart
ung gave himseli up to Sheriff G. 
A. Hall of Nevada shortly after I 
p.m. 

Both. the Iowa supreme court 
and the United Stales supremc 
court had turned down his ap
peals. An attempt 10 gain a par
don from Governor Robert D. 
Blue went unanswered. 

reme court yestcrday. They pass
ed the bar examination several 
weeks ago bul have just COlll

pleted their college work. 
The six are John R. Duree, 

Thomas M. Howell, Howard T. 
Lewis and Blan E. Hunter, all of 
Iowa City; J . William Reffner, 
Duncombe, and Joseph L. Pehian, 
Fort Madison . The next bar ex
amination wlli be held at Iowa 
City October 12J 14. There wilJ be 
no fall examination in Des Moines 
this year. 

Minister Quits 
In Protest 
Against lito 

'l'EIIRAN (UP) - Yug<ala, 
ministcr to Tehran AZlm Ali Hod
zic and his staff have resigned la 
protest against he "THo dicLator. 
ship" in thcir country and aJk~ 
the Soviet goverument for proier· 
tion, it was announced yeslenby. 

1!:ndorsing the cominform cit
nunciation of the Yugoslav (Am. 
munbt party, Hodzic charged IIlat 
ihe party's recent congress in Btl· 
grade was conducted under "a ]'j. 
to-Rankovitch dictatorship and lit 
an atmosphere or leal' and terl'lT." 

Hodzic thus joined RadoaJa 
Golubovitch, former ytJgosln 
ambassador to Romania, in the 
apparently growing movemenl DI 
Yugo~lav official s into the cornia
{ot'm's anti-Tilo ranks. 

(In Bucharest, where he illlv· 
ing as a privute citizen, Golub
oviteh cha l'ged yesterday that C«. 
Gen. Arso Yovanovitch, killed 
while trying 10 flee into Romania, 
had bcen murdered. He·called up. 
on Yugoslav Communists 10 with· 
draw SUPPOI·t frum Tilo.) 

In a nole dated Aug. 20 IIId 
published yesterday, Hodzic liiII 
the Yugoslav party has created I 

fissure bet wee n CGmmunhts 
throughout the world." 

"Not only Yugoslav CommunlsU, 
but al so all hOllorable YugoMS 
who love their country clellly 
know the Soviet Union's assistance 
is the only prerequisite for frtt. 
dom and indep ndence o! our 
country and the best basU" 
against imperialistic slavery," llil 
note said. 

The entire legation staft was !to 
signing, the note said, because IIit 
'personnel did not wanl to assislll! 
any policy dlrectcd gainst the S0-
vIet Union, lhe Russian Communist 
party and "ull new democrabt 
countries." 

nOOTOR'S WIDOW orES 
CJIARLOTTESVILLE, VA. V"I 

- Mrs. Grace McBride Crile. 1~ 
Widow of Dr. Gcorge ertle, foun· 
der of lhe Clevoland clinic, dl~ 
here Monday. 

The charge against Hartung 
erose out of an alleged a ltempt by 
Harlung to obtain false testimony 
rrom witnesses in a Story county 

Accepts Direct Commission into Airforce 
rape case. 

Servlices Tomorrow 
For Frank R. Oliva 

Frank R. Oliva, 81, 807 High
land avenue, died al 7:4.0 p.m. 
Monday aCter a one-'Year illness. 
Funeral services will be at 10 a.m. 
tomorrow at the McGovern Fu
ncral home with the Rev. Melvin 
Hansen officiating. 

Surviving are his wife; four 
daughters, Mrs. Hilda Worrell, Mt. 
Vernon, Victor Oliva, Iowa City , 
and Bea and Joyce Oliva, at home; 
three stepchildren, MrS. Helen 
Dunham, Wheatland, Wyo., Mrs. 
Betty Jean Roberage, and Harold 
Deal, both of Iowa City. 

LaVerne Poland, sen o{ Mrs. 
Henry ]l:. Poland, 817 E. BowerY 
street, is lhe Iirst advanced ROTC 
airforce student {I·om SUI to ac
cept a direct commission into thc 
regular airforce sin ce World War 
Ir. 

He recently received his travel 
orders and Jeft Monday evening 
for Kirtland Field, New Mexico, 
where he will become an airforce 
administrative ofCicer. 

The 25 year-old European vet
eran received a reberve commis
sion June 5 in the ROTC program. 
A graduate of Iowa City high 
school, he served as a cadet major 
in the regimcntal slaff and was a 
distinguished military student eli
gible for the commission in the 
regulat· .. irforce. 

Here's How You Can 'Hold Your Corn and Eat it, Too 
A brolher, Joe Oliver, Portland, 

Ore.; three sisters, Mrs. Lilly Te
han, BeUe Plaine, Mrs. Emma 
KOnicek, Elburn, and Mrs. lVJary 
Kern, Blairstown, and t h r e e 
grandchildren. 

Poland served 34 months in 
the army during World War II 
and was stationed overseas for Rhineland and central Europeon 
18 months, participatmg in the campaigns. 

'io 

WHY BRING UP MANNERS AT A TIME LIKE THI 
erlh&-,ear-old BIU, Curran, son of Mr. and !\frs. Charle Curran, 701 
E. Davenport .treet, all he prepares to "dive in to" two delicious ears 
.f sweet corn, Freckle-faced Billy is concerned about the "do's and 
"don'tii" of sweet com eatln&" and it's a sure bet he doesn't ea.t it-
two TOWI! at a time! 

"TOO MUCH SALT," EXCLAIMS BILLY. Aooording to he exp~rt~ , 
BUI, ceuld have avoided thll by mlxlnr the butter and salt before 
.,,1J1DI1\ kl1be ean. Wha' BID,., no holderl? 

Use 'One Hand Only, 
Mix Salt and Buffer 

II is now being done in the best 
circles. 

Contrary to common belief, the 
most dainty ladles and well
groomed gentlemen at formal din
ner parties can at last give way 
to that urge to pick III) an ear of 
corn and gnaw away. 

However, the etiquette experts 
have thrown in a few "do's" and 
"don'ts" on eating corn-on-the
cob. Thcse must be observed or 
you'll still be committing a social 
"faux pas." 

"The hold" is one or the fore
most rules to be followed. The 
"harmonica" grip is definitely ta
boo! One simply does not lunge at 
the ear, gnawing from left to 
right "harmonica" style. Accord
ing to Emily and seVeral other 
manner-monarchs, the ear of corn 
should be broken in halt and eaten 
two rows at a time! 

"The grip" is also important. 
Both hands are absolutely not us
ed. The polite corn eater must 
somehow have the ear balanced 
while eating with one hand. 

Some thoughtful soul was kind 
enqugh to invent holders which 
permit the use of both hands. 
However, i{ your host or hostess 
doesn't supply holders you have 
but one alternative ... juggle! 

One more word of advice. In
stead of buttering and salting your 
ear of corn separately . . . mix 
the salt withlo the butter before 
applying. Also, the ear of com 
is never completely buttered be
fore eating. That's right ••• two 
rows at a time! 

Thus, though the experts have 
lifted the ban from picking up 
sweet corn, they have also taken 
most 0( the joy from it through 
the "do's" and "don'ts", lea'Ving 
droves pf frustrated. corn lovers 
with no alternJltive but to eat 
sweet cor.n furtively , •• 

Burial will be at Belle Plaine. 

Death Benefits Show 
Increase over 1947 

NEW YORK {/P)-Life insurance 
death benefit payments to Iowa 
families increased by $727,000 <lur
ing the first half of this year over 
the corresponding period of 1947, I 

the Institute of Life Insurance re
ported yestesterday. 

Death berteUts paid in Lhe last 
six months totaled $9,604,000. For 
the same period of last year they 
were $8,877,000 and for the first 
half of 1941 payments totaled 
$6,126,000. 

The number of policies convert
ed into claims was 5,938 during 
the fil"st six monlhs oI lhis Year, 
5,779 last year and 4,690 it; 1941. 

Believe Electric Drill 
Caused Mine Explosion 

WASHINGTON (UP)-A spark 
fl"om a "non-permissible" electric 
drHl probably caused th~ July 27 
explosion tllat· killed 13 Prince
ton, lnd.', miners, the bureau of 
mines reported yesterdaY. 

The board said that methane, 
an inflammable gas which had 
leaked from a sllaled area in the 
mine, was ignited, causing the 
blast. The mlners were using an 
electric drill of a typc that has not 
received the bureau's "permissible 
seal of approval." 

CDaily Iowa n PhoLo. by Herb Nlp.on ) 
TIlE "HARMONICA" HOLD . condemned by etiquette experts h. 
uled by BUly. How's a rella supposed to hold on to the ear wlUl one 
hand? Etiquette-minded grown-ups would be surprised how much 
better It tastes thil way! Forest Rangers Battle 

shield-like emblem is composed of Wisconsin Timber Fire 
lour while stars 011 a blue back- BLACK RIVER FALLS, WIS. 
ground, under which run 13 red (UP) - Forest rangers battled 
. and white stripes. flames 18 feet high yesterday in 

Emblem Planned 
For Aid Packages 

WASHINGTOl';! (UP}- A color
ed stars and stripes emblem will 
be stamped on every reliel pack
ag sent abroad under the Euro
pean recovery program so Eu
ropeans will know where the hel p 
Is coming from. 

Economic Cooperation Admin
istrator Paul G. Hoffman said the 

It bears the statement: "For a desperate attempt to control a 
European Recovery, Supplied by forest fire which already has burn
the United Slates of America." ed out 3,000 acres 01 lush tlmber-

The emblem apparently is I}art Bluff townships. 
of ECA's answer to statements Meanwhile, tnroo other fires, 
both in and out of congress that which destroyed about 100 acres 
Europeans were not being told of timber in La Grange and Lin
what this country is doing' to help coln townships, were brought un-
them back on their feet. der control. 

, 

RACES 
National Championship 
~uto Rac~s~biggest rac
mg claSSICS In America. 
Prl .. AU9. 27; Sun., A.g. 
29; FrI.. SIPt. 3. 

THRILLS! 
Sensational 3-Ring Cir
cus twice daily. Fire
works. Bands. Continuo 
ous contests galorel 

Amertca.', NO. 1 farm a.nd 
\lveMock e~p08\UOn . . • 
Bto.lewlde 4·U CI1l1,·F.l!' . 
A. 8bow _ . . Women'. 
exposition '. "Flah o.nG 
Kalt\e ., .... rt show . . , 
Garde" show ... 1~5 · n.cre 
free c .. mP .. . Qul~ dcrbv 

• . 200 acre. Of thlnlU 
to aee and dol 

-----,.-~----

THRI LLS! 
Two smashin~, crashinr 
Thrill Days-Sat .• Au," 
28, and Thura •• Sept. 2. 

Harness and Running 
Races - over 2.00 fast 
horses; 9 races daily. M •• ~ 
AuCJ. 30; Tues., AliI). 31: 
Wed •• Sept. 1. 

*5TATE fAIR REW£* 
Mnnunolh a"hour mUllu) r.vu. - ..,... 
mUlle, fOlnou •• tara. Every niaht. 'I 

SUI'ef mid ... , • • no
In,.. • • 'RadIo ibn •• 
M ulle tUn.! .. Ranl 
sho .. , • Runa .... " 
f~M.turG evont. r 




